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IIon. c. Ol lver Koppel I
Attorney General of the State of New York
L2O Broadway
New York, New York TO27 L

RE: Article 7B Proceedinq
Sassower v. Mangano, et aI.

Dear Mr. KoppeII:

It is now three months since our March 8th hand-delivered
transrnittal to you of the Appetlate Division files under docket
number 90-00315, which we had neticulously organized and indexed
to facilitate your review. You assured us, when you telephoned
on March 12th, that those files would be immediately reviewed and
that we would hear from you promptly.

You understood the exigency of the circumstances, not only from
our conversations on that date, but because my numerous letters
to you since January put you on notice that perjury and deceit
had been committed by lawyers on your staff in connection with
their submiss j,ons in the Appel late Division, as well as in the
court of Appeals relative to my then-pending Article 78
proceeding.

Since our aforesaid March l2th telephone conversations, w€ have
heard nothing from you, notwithstanding my fax of that date and
two further letters, dated March 3Oth and ApriI gth, each of
wirich stressed the urgency of the situaLion.

It would appear that you are so busy promoting your candidacy for
a futl term as Attorney General that you have not had the time to
devote yourself to the proper functioning of the office to which
you seek to be elected.
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newspapers, David Bauder

in January, Koppell
publicize what his

rrsince becoming attorney general
has been relentless in efforts to
of f ice has been doingrr.

Between that column and Ian Fisherts ApriJ- 28, L994 article in
The New York Times, the press does not seem particularly
impressed with the nature of the cases in which you have seen
fit to take action--or the motivations behind it.

Quite rightly so. fndeed, from the perspective of this voter--
who, as you know, has been working pro bono in the public
interest for many years--the story which should be reported is
your wilful failure to act upon matters of major importance to
the People of this State and the self-interested political
reasons that would account for same.

As you know, what f have presented to you over the past five
months--Qocumented fuIlv by the files transmitted to you--is
corruption of the most profound and far-reaching nature in the
judicial branch of government and the complicity of your office.

Such complicity has resulted in the destruction of the Article 7B
vehicle, historically designed to provide aggrieved citi.zens with
a rigttt of independent review by a superior tribunal. SLnce you
were glven dlrect knowledge of the f acts anci, as the higtrest
Iegal officer of the State, have the obligation to protect the
sanctity of the Article 78 remedy, you are responsible for the
abomination that has occurred by the dismissal of my appeal by
the Court of Appeals on May 12th, not on the merits, but because
it refused to provide the review, to which my Article 7B
proceeding entitled me, ds a matter of right.

This is your last opportunity to prevent Sassower v. Mangano
from becoming the dangerous precedent it stands to be. That
precedent is that judges, accused of fraudulent and criminal-
conduct in Article 78 proceedings, are free to decide their own
case and to grant a dismissal motion of their own attorney, the
Attorney General, who is free to fashion his motion on perjury
and deceit. The further precedent--established under your
rrwatchrr--is that there shall be no right to appellate review of
such perversion.

It is, therefore, your duty as Attorney General to move
immed.iately f or reargument of the Court of Appeals' May 12, L994
deci-sion.
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If you do not intend to make such motion, I request the prompt
return of the transmitted files so that we can make them
available to others who will make appropriate use of them.

Very

DORIS L. SASSOWER, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability

cc: David Bauder, Gannett
Ian Fisher, The New York Times

Enclosures: (a) 5/ 4/94 , Gannett, I'Koppell Pushes f ncumbency
Advantagerl

(b) 4/28/94, NYT, rrThe Attorney General Rushes to
Build a Platformrl

(c) 5/L2/94 Court of Appeals Order
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If you don't know state Attorney Ge-
neral G. Oliver Koppell's name by now,
don'l blame hitn.

It's not lor lack of trying. Even in
jatlecl New York, Koppell's aggressive
politieking since taking ofTice as the
sl ate's top lawyer last l)ecemtrer has
att.racted special attention.

Questions have been raised about
matters serious - his appointment by
Gov. I\,Iario Cuomo as special prosecutor
in a higlrly publicizt:d rape case - to
tlre relatively silly -- how the phone is
answeretl in his ofliee.

Lirnits on the use o[ incumbeney for
electoral arlvantage, a common but con-
troversial [eature oI the political land-
scape, are being tested again.

Koppell won a signifieant vietory last

'I don't thtnlc it's
illegittmate in tlrc Least,

and I don't think it's
anA diffsrsnt from what

Koppell pushes incumbency advantage
veral people want his job. Vaeeo is one
of two Republieans who are announcegl
candidates. Koppell is also expeeted ttt
faee a bruising Demoeratie primary
agalnst .Brooklyn Dlstrlet Attorney
Charles Hynes and former Brooklyf't
Fnmlly Court Judge Karen Burstein, p
former head of the state Consumer Prd-
teetlon Board. Both Democrats are a{-
guably better known than Koppell. ,

"There's not one politieian in the
world. when they run for election, (who)
tloesn't pay a little more attention to
thelr puhlle relations," Koppell said. i

"Of course, I'm running for re-eled-
tion, and that means I have to be partie-
rrlarly eonseious of the tact that people
should know what I'm doing," he said. ",1

don't think it's lllegitimate in the least,
and I don't think itis any different from
what anyone else does." ,

IIe coneedes the advantages of incum-
heney,,but said few people also reeog-
nize that being ln ofTiee gives hinr a
reeord opponents ean atlaek.

Koppell drew embarrassing hearllirre!
earlier thls month by ehnnging officp
poliey to allow for the hiring of yottnger
Iawyers. Abrams had require<l lawyerh
to have two years of experlenee beforb
working for the attorney general. Kop-
pell argued that policy marle it impossl-
ble to hire talented interns and meaqt
his o{Tice missed out on the best law
sehool graduates.

IIis first hlre under the new policyl
The daughter of the Erle County Demd-
cratle e,hairman, a Koppell supporter. I

Koppell said what was eoineidence
beeame an "unfortunate eoincidencet'
when 4ewspapers wrote allout the hl(-
lng.

week when a state jurlge agreed to C,nAOne eLSe dOeS,'reopen ral)e chargcs agaitrst five men I

eharllerl rvith having sex with an uneon-
sciorrs woman in a l:ar in northern New
York's Gouverneur.

Flven that vietory came with a politi-
cal ;rrice. Ollposing atl.orneys had aeeus-
erl Koppell ancl Cuomo of using the ease
lrrr political advantage. Koppell had
taken the unusual step of arguing the
ease in eourt himsel[.

Despite a 20-year career in the As-
senrbly. lew New Yorkers knew much
about Koppell belore he was eleeted by
his colleagues in the Legislature to re-
place tellow Ilronx I)emocrat Robert
Atrrams, who rluit last year.

Since becoming attorney general in
.lanuary, Koppell has heen relentless in
effrrrts to pul:lieize what his offtce has
bet:n tloirrg. Ik:'s lraveletl to Rrtflalo to
fight. l"rrr lans victirnizerl b.v Super Rowl
ticket rip-ofls, to Ilocltester to expose a
telemarketing sehente, to Albany to
start a task lorce on larvsuits filed by
prison inmates anrl to New York Oity to
attack brokers rrrarking up Ilarbra Strei-

;h:":I::::::l
santl eoncert tiekets.

IIis olTice has lnstituted a consumer
"warning of the week" ln the form of a
eolumn distributed to newspapers.

IIis news releases have been so fre-
querrt that reporters at the Capitol joke
atlout the "morning Koppell" and "af-
ternoon Koppell."

In reeent months, people answering
the plrone in the attorney genernl's
ofTice have been instructed to mention
Koppell's name when they say hello,
instead of just saying "attorney gener-
al's office."

"Either he's got an lncredible ego or
he's lntending to ndvance hls own name
at the expense of the dlgnlty of the
offree," said Dennis Vaeco, a former
Republican U.S. attorney from BufTalo
who wants Koppell's job.

That's one of Koppell's problems: Se-

Douib Baurler ftos couered Neur York I

slate goternnteril anrl polilics for Tlrc :
utssocioled Press since 1988.
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The Attorney General R.ushes to Build a Platform
Some Say Koppell's Aggressive and Effective. Others Say He's Poiiticizing His Office.

By IAN FISHER
SpecEl ro Thc New york Ttm?t

ALBANY, April 27 - He promtsed to accomplish
manv rhrngs when his colleagues in the Assembll,
named hrm ro succeed Robert Abrams as New y-ork
State Artorney General in December, bur he pursued
one goal with specral vigor: Voters would know the
name G. Oliver Koppell before rhe electron this Novem-
ber.

In his 119 days in office, Mr. Koppell, a brainy bur
awkward Democratic lawmaker f rom the Bronx, has is-
sued 130 news releases, werghrng in at two pounds of pa-
per. He has defended renan$ in Manharran and Bllls
Ians in Buffalo. He has despaired at the unfairness of
having ro ear all the cereal in a box befo# gerring a $l
mail-in rebare. He took the risk of personally argurng a
difficult morton in a rape case rn nomhern NLw iorX,
and he won' But the whoosh of this man forever in a blue suit has
raised quesuons about how he is using the power of his
shon incumbency to gain advantage in what may be the
most hotly conrested sut.ewrde pnmary this year. Aside
Irom disdarn ar lhe endless stream of paper, his political
opponents and rndeed some disgruntled workers within
the Attorney General's Olfice complain about whar they
say is a marked poliricization of tlre office of the people;s
lawyer.

The Question of Balance
Mr. Koppell, rhey say, has hired a number of law-

yers backed by poiitical leaders ln a way they say Mr.
A.brams never did, despire the former Attorney Gener-
al's consirierable ralent at self-promotion.

The lawyers rnclude Nancy Sorrentino Kania, the
daughrer of the chairman of the Erie County Democrat-
ic Commrrtee; Benjamin L. Zwirn, the former North
Hempsread sup€rvtsor recommended by the Nassau
County Democratic Charrman, and three o!.hers recom-

mended by Assembly members. Mr, Koppeil also
brought rn an aide f rom his Assembly sraff, patncia Ci-
cogna, to shepherd complaints and concerns, especially
those from other elected officials.

.. No one is suggesting thar the S3-yearold Mr. Kop
pell, who enloyed a spotless repuration rn his 23 years as
an Assemblyman, has done anything illegai or even un-
ethical. And for every polirical critic of hG actions. lhere
is a consumer advocate or environmenulist t.o prarse
Mr. Koppell for whar he has done. But the question of

balancc thar all elected officials face - where the fine
line falls berween public and polirical action - ts al-
ready an issue in the ca mpatgn.

"You need to be careful about how you treat the in-
stltution," said Dennis C. Vacco. a Republican and for-
mer Unrted Srares Atr.orney in Buffalo who announced
his candidacy lasr week with an arrack on Mr. Koppell.
"You need to be careful not to cheapen it with classical
polirical maneuverlng, and the type of political paybacks
that you could get away with in other offices wheie rt rs
more expected."

Mr. Koppell's Democratic opponents include the
Brooklyn Disr.rict Atrorney, Charles J. Hynes, and Judge
Karen S. Bursrein of Family,Coun in Brooklyn, bortr oi
whom plan all-out races in the pany,s primary in Sep
tember. Ms. Bursrein is expected to announce her candi-
-d-acy 

officrally next week. Aside f rom Mr. Vacco, Joseph
Holland, a lawyer from Harlem, is seeking the Republi-
can nomrnation.

ln an interview, Mr. Abrams, a sometime mentor to
Mr. Koppell whos€ political rmls trace ro the same
Bronx Democratlc rcform movement, said he did not
wanl to cnticlz.e Mr. Koppell but hrnted he was less rhan
pleased. "l worked hard at building a professional and
nonpolirical office," said Mr. Abrams, whoretired in De.
cember, a year afterhe lost a bitterly conlested race for
Unrted Stares Senate. "And it would tre my hope rhar Olr-
ver Koppell maln[arns that lradirron.',

He added, wrthour elaboration :,,1'm concerned that
the transition is rrrntng our to b€ rockier than I imag-
ined but I assume rhar it will smooth itself out."

For his parr, Mr. Koppell replies ro crirtcism wirh
the aching earnestness and openness thar colleaBues
say characterrzed his tenure in the Legrslature, where
he was the sponsor of'280 bills and one of the body,s most

G. Oliver Koppell

Conlinued on Page 87
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Koppell R.ushes to Build a Platform
ConttnuedFrom PaEe Bl

respeded lnd Btellectual membeB
(lnd hx lellm DemocraB vrnlrl-
ly crovDed hlm scunS Atl'oroey GGn-
ersl uFr Mr. Abrams' alepanuE)
As. lor hrs urcless counau o, the
call}erls, he said voters liled to r.r
ther Atrorncy C,cneral "dlt tlrcfE
scrspprrE ror theB."

AsLc{ abqlt lhrc€ law},€ts he himd
wtD hrd politicsl sponsors, Mr. Kq
pell tn Ehon order Rrpphcd th€ narDcs
of tm mrr, as a ?ay ot dm'lng thtl
hefud mt.tllnS to hrde dE thar thc
mr.lont-v of the 23 lawyers he hls
hirtd sDce uklru orflc€ djd Dot h!v?
potlt csl tponsors

, b Pouriq Tlr'r LcrralaS'
'Wc\re had som€ politicslly rrc-

omDa&|d and some not " aaid Mr.
KQFIL wfro milnrsined thtr poliG
crl tE did nol gulmntGe s iob. "Ev-
?ry Eo8le ooe ot ticse p@ple is morr
thrn capable and in ,rcr many d
tiem rre.!bsolucly Buperb.''

'!Dcs rt help to hire Gomeone who
ls EcommendeC by anorlEr poliG
cian?" h€ asked. "Not one of them
was hrt{ rc do politJcal work. Alt of
them rrerE hlred to Pork as assisunt
!tlortr!,s 8eneral."

Bul srill, dcs ir help? .,somettmes
rt helps, Eomeumcs lt dcsn,L" he
3aid.

Mr. Xoppell's many ,nends rn rh€
Irgrsiarure sa!'th8t he has done noots
ln8 dillercnt rrom any other polit!.
cran, and that hrs selt-promotron rs
largelr e questror of deSree rrom
peopie like hrs prBdecessor. They sa!'
Mr, Koppell, an ambiuous but sh!'
man who must be prodded b)' tr)s
aldes l0 shake the hands o, stranSers.
is ru-s_r clumsier about it.

"U,rver nasn'l had a race iil 25
years.'' sald Assemblyman Richard
L. Broosk\', Democral of \l'estches-
ter. "They don'l irelleve in electlons ln
Nec ) o:[ Clli. Tne! have pnmafles
oni) mcaslonall) Oliver sas never

The Attorney
General's busy,
and he makes sure
you know it
b0rdcncd by the vaganes ot A[rcr]
can pollttcs. Nos tplttics are becom.
tr18 ! ke) rsw for him. He's lerm.na"
. lnd€cd, Mr. Xoppell. who holds un-

OcrSraduale lnd l,a$ dagrlles ,rom
Hsrvard, ts dolng el,lctly what he
sard trom the qrI'sCL .,you hsve to
use ino,lmbencl',,, he said blunr.ly ins rilaptew in December, reitrng
hoq he lost a bltter r8ce lor Broni
Borqrgh Pr?sidenr ln lg7g arr"r rhenell) apporntcd mq,.lmbent, strnlry
Srmor,. stmteglcalty drspenscd city
serucrs amund th€ borough.

Hopcolchlng lor Crmcrrr
Stnc€ lhen, he has hopscotched

acrcs the sute, argutng personally
Lhat rape ch8rges should be r€lnstat.
cd aSatnst ftve men ln Sl.. Lawrence
Colmt] (Mr Abrams appesred in
coun only once ln I 5 years, a former
assoctare 6aid) and compietlng E set-
tlemenr agarDsr an a,l.whlle rtrerrght,
ers'club on lrng lsland. He aryued
before the Supreme Courl He has ser
up I 6pecial offtce. to be headed bv
Mr. Zwrrn, for heslth care lraud. and
he has Sttscxed ucKet scalpers, mrs-
leadlng adverusements ror car re.
palm 8nd home.improvemenl con-
tractors who overcharge.

Along the waj- he issues two, some-
times lhree, news releases a day,
each headlrned with Mr. Koppellis
name followed b\,I zingy verb.

"l thtnk he ls puil.rn8 P.T. Bamum
and Donald Trump to shame," sard
Hank Morris. the poltttcal consulranr
[or Ms Burstetn. ,.He's been runnrng

fmm one end of ttre srare ro another
trylng ro frgure rur ho$ ro ger hrs
name ln &re newspaper. He's sham+
less aboul it."

whal hrs pollucal opponenB scorn
as shameless self-pmmotton, some
consumer and enytrcnmenlal grops
se as ag,Lressrve actron. He is slso
likely to eam praise ror hrs vlclorv in
the rape case. whrch ciors the way
,or I possible t.rlsl m 8 case that
rSnited publlc outrage_

Prcmoting or Producing?
"lt's clearly more than headline

Srabbing," sid TrsvE B. plunker!.
ass)oate legislative dlredor ,or Oe
Ne* York Publlc lnteresi Res€arch
Group. "TlEr€ is real subsunual
oonsumer protection golng OrL,'

While mosr of tie neg8live arren.
lion to Mr. Koppell has lEused on ihe
hinng and tre news r€lEses. s€veral
la*yere rn the offtce, spetkrng anony,
mousl)', satd morale was larrng poor-
ly. The),said he hsd demanded to
revlew every settlemenr 8rd stsn to
an investrgalron, thar he hsd r€gulat-
ed hou thev answEr the phone (..At.
tom! General Koppell s offtce..
rather than "A!rorne\. General's Or.
frce) and hos,the\.musl stgn letter:
(never "Stnc€rely'' bur "very rrul).
youre").

The) also said 8n atmosphere ot
dlstrusl has Snsen and UEv worrted
about the perceptlon of pohtrol hrres
ard more atrentlon b€lnB psid to the
complarnrs ot polittclans.

"l understsnd thar he ts running ror
elecllon and he's got ro do somethtng
because nobodY knos,s h,m outstde of
the Bronx." sard one ssstsiant attor-
ney general tn Albant. "The questton
ls whether he has gone tm {gr. And I
lor ol people here thtnk he has."

Mr. Xoppell sard some drsruptron

amoryi $e st&tt was rnevttable, espe
crall)' constdenng Mr. Abrams,s l5-
year renure. He conceded that he had
been herd on some sr.8f f membem ln8 effon to correct whai he called
"slackrnt off at the end o, Mr.
Abrams's admlnlstrstion and as he

goi to knos'the offlce's worklr)gs.
He sald he souid h8vc likcd a less

harrred rntroductton to thc offrce of
the Attornel Genersl - hls dream
job and a posrtron h(.u ili cleariy frghr
hard to keep. Bur polrlrcal realrlY has
not sllow'ed the iuxur\.. he sald.

"lt I hsd been eiected for tour
!e8rs I wouldn't be so haHrjvlnE to
get lhrn8s done as quickly," he !rid.
"l have to run on a record. I can'l
wall to do thtnSs I ssnr because l
don't have trme. I've gol ro do them
Irght awav and we're dolng them.", '

Qucstons have been raieed about ho*' G. Oliver Koppel), Neu, York Sutc Attorney Gcneral, ir uring hir
rhon incumbcnry to gain adwantage in what may be the mosl hotlv contestcd state primary thir year.
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At a taioa of the Coar4 hcld at Court of
Appcah l{g{rll,!b, ctty of Atbany
on thc

of.

Bf ef fnt, HoN. ruDrrH s. KAyE, chir hdoc, prcddirw.

Mo. No. 529 SSD { I
In the !',tetter of Dorle L.
Sas sower,

Appef lant,
v,

Guy Jamea ManganoT [c.1 et, aI.,
ReapondentB,

The appellant havlng flled notlce of appeal ln the
above tltle and due eonsideratlon havlng been thereupon had,

1t Ie
ORDERED, that the appeal, lnsofar as lt' ls taken

from that part of the Appellate Dlvlslon order that denled
petltioner's eross motlon, tre and the aame hereby le dlemlesed
wlthout costa, by the Court g-ua gp.Antg, upon the ground that
that- part of the order docs not flnally determlnc the
proceeding wlthln the meanlng of the Conetltutlonl and lt ls

ORDERED, that the appeal, lnsofar as lt le taken
from the remalnder of the Appallate Dlvltlon order, be and the
same hereby le dlemteeed wlthout eoetr, by the Court tua
aponte, upon the ground that no eubstantlal conatltutlonal
queatlon le dlrectly lnvolved.
Judger Levlne ancl Clparlck took no part.

Er"^"-l-l rAA.
na M.S eraw

CourtClerk of the
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